
H@YU VERY AruNOYINGE

You don't have to be bad-tempered to get annoyed sometimes. We all have something that we
really dislike. I know my "pet-hate" is people who say 'you must come round and see us' ,ùhen
you know they don't really want you to visit them.If you said'Thanks, what about tomorrow'
they'd have no idea what to say. If they were on their own for a while they would learn to mean
what they say.

I asked some of my colleagues what really annoyed them -

l. I hate people who are more
energetic in the moming than I
am. People who talk at breakfast,
and seem full of fun before
9 o'clock. I'd makeÏhem listen
to the same joke at breakfast
every day!

2. lhate people who don't eat
carefully and properly; they
use the wrong spoon for the
soup, or lean on the table ...!
I'd give them a table with all
four legs different sizes!

\Vhat do you really hate?

What punishment can you suggest for your ,,pet criminal,,?

A @UEST'E0ruluÂtmË
.A,re you a good citizen?
Life is so much nicer if everyone tries to take a positive part. What about y ou, do you help other people or
not? Here is a questionnaire to help you to find out.

l. You see a blind person at the edge of the road. Do you:
A. Ignore him.
B. Insist on taking him across the road - even if he says "It's all right, I can manage thank you".
C. Offer to help, but leave hirn if he says "I can manage".
D. Take him across the road and continue with him to wherever he's going.

2. You see a f trO note lying in the road. Do you:
A. Pick it up and put it in your pocket.
E. Tàke it into the nearest shop and leave it there.
C. Take it to the police station.
D. Rush up to the nearest person and ask them if they've dropped it.

3. You see a three'-year old boy crying in the street. Do you:
.d. V/alk past.
B. Phone the police.
C. Go and try to talk to him"
D. Co and give him a big cuddle. ---"

Your neighbours are moving. Do you:

4. Ifff the day off work to help.
E. Make sure you're out the day that they move.
C. Leave them to do the.iob thernselves but make them pots of tea.
D. Get some friends together and all help to carry all the heavy things.

,{ friend of yours who srnokes a lot goes to a party. You know that the people giving the party don't
like smoking. Do you:
A. Tell the friend before he goes that he mustn't smoke.q. Stop him when he takes his cigarettes out at rhe parry.
C. I-et him do what he wants - it's nothing to do with you.
D. Apologise for your friend but don't stop him snnoking.

You see two teenage boys making fun of an old lady on the bus or train. Do you:
A. Go and tell them to keep quiet.
B. Look out of the window and pretend nothing's happening,
C. Try and get an adult to go and do something.
D. Wait until the boys get off the bus and rhen go and talk to the old lady.
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A small village in the Swiss mountains in February'

Faris i

India ;

The highlands of Scotland
London in the middle of the sumrner

Look at the places above and say why you would/would not like to spend a holiday there' Say what yo

look for in a good holiday. Choose from the following list' 
i

sunshine quiet, few people good local food beatltiful scenery theatre' concerts'

opera English spoken swimming facilities intere ting history it's an "in" place

Tell us about the best holiday you have ever had'

(a) at home (b) abroad

POTITIGS AND ThlE §UN

More and rnore count.i", u.a becoming dangerous
to visit. There are hijackers, terrorists, and bombs in
a lot of places. And in more and môre countries the

political situation is dangerous. Feoplê. a{e

Leginning to realize, too, how important tourism is

to the econo*y of a country' They won't visit
countries which have political views they don't agree

with. FIow do you feel about a holiday in

(a) South Africa (b) trsrael (c) tselfast
(d) London (e) Spain (f,) Greece
(g) Moscow and Leningrad.

Would you \ilorry about the politics of a place when

deciding to have a holiday there? Would you worry
about your safety or would you just decide "'where
you wànted to go"? F{ave you ever been involved in
any political trouble on holidaY?

Are there places you don't think you'll ever go

because of the problems?

Wü{EME DIE} E FEEAffi ET?

The difficulty about speaking and understanding English in 'nreal" situations is that people don't spea

like the language textbooks. If you go to Britain you are sure to hear at least son'le of these phrases'

Where do you think you would be when you heard them?

t,,

1.

2.

J.

Hold tight please!

Stalls or circle?

...raise the back of your seat to an upright
position.

4. Could you go to the foreign counter please'

5. Last orders please.

6. Mind the doors Please.

7. Would you like a call?

8. There's only a buffet service on this one.

9. Étrold the line please.

10. Do you want an AwaYdaY, love?

11. Window or aisle?

tr2. Open wide!

1. Just a ha1f, Please.

2. I'm trying to connect You.

3. Do you want to trY it on?

4. They're out of stock at the moment.

5. Do you want to register it?

6. Brighton's front four coaches only.

7. Flave you got the àdd three?

8. F{ow do'You want it done?

9. Couli you register, Please'

10.. Dressing?

11. FIow would You like the moneY?

12. lü/hen are you coming back?
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